**BAL 700**

**PRODUCT FEATURES**
- Compatible with most One-, Two-, Three-, and Four-Lamp Electronic Standard and Dimming AC Ballasts
- Operates one or two T5, T5HO, T8, T12, T8HO, T12HO, Circular T5/T9, U-bend T8/T12, 4-Pin CFL and long CFL lamp in emergency mode. For the complete compatibility list, visit www.orbitelectric.com

**BAL 1400**

**PRODUCT FEATURES**
- Compatible with most One-, Two-, Three-, and Four-Lamp Electronic Standard and Dimming AC Ballasts
- Operates one or two T5, T5HO, T8, T12, T8HO, T12HO, Circular T5/T9, U-bend T8/T12, 4-Pin CFL and long CFL lamp in emergency mode. For the complete compatibility list, visit www.orbitelectric.com

**BAL 3000**

**PRODUCT FEATURES**
- Compatible with most One-, Two-, Three-, and Four-Lamp Electronic Standard and Dimming AC Ballasts
- Operates one or two T5, T5HO, T8, T12, T8HO, T12HO, Circular T5/T9, U-bend T8/T12, 4-Pin CFL and long CFL lamp in emergency mode. For the complete compatibility list, visit www.orbitelectric.com
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